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For to to Blame for Delay
Tour Tomorrow
Through County

Republican gubernatorial can.
dldate SLate Senator Malcolm 8.

Delay in approval of tbe align.

Forbes wilt lead a motorcade ot
supRortera through the County
tomorrow, The legislator from Bids tot’ the oonetntetlea of Reeds is responsible Ior holding
Somerset Is planning slmUar’ex-
eurstons througb the gO other
eountlea in the State.

Tomorrow’s tour will begi[rl
with breakfast In Nortli Plain-
field and then proceed to Green Mr. CoISnl qakl eonetrueSon Cleat, FreehoIsor Henry L. Fetb-
Brook. Bound Brook and South /I vxp~ted to be¢tn mezt momth erston and County Engineer Don-
Bound Brook. and on to Middle- tmm~ ph~e~ on the former Neter damSy aid H. Stire~ conferred In Tren-
buthwharehewlSstol~torlunch THIS IS BOW THE hLISABBTII AVK~UB school loebed property on Hamiltom Street ton with State Bighwa¥ Com.
and a talk to the Franklin Town- ~ week; ~t emmtru©/ton r~ached the fiO perceet eomptatton stage, at Baler Avenue.
shipForbes-tor-G ...... Club,

rs’ Day Observed ~a~-~,

mLtstoner Dwight R. G, Palmer

The motorcade wLl] continue Fo~nde and Otto FrLL~ebe, State BLgh-

to Manville, Somerville, Bridge- way ~toeer,

wat"R°d "rParH"andByPTA G .psz Fra kit GOPClubAdvi dBernardavllle, stopping briefly the conference to learn why the
in each community. T~ F~ f~ ~ Se

project was being delayed. Yes-
A reception in Far H~ Inn terdey Mr. Stires to!d The News.,,loonotod. thot=Kin,--to. C ’ Tbeoe , ....., ......ns thetthoFr’boid--w’"t’-
Senator Forbes wiLl be opposed * a last night by Mrs, J, C. Lambert

GOP candidates for Township of- had the State w~ rant reapot~dble
~n the Bepubttoan Primary by lVlC~ at the Founders’ Day pregram ot rice was emphasized by several for the delay,
State Senator Wayne DumonL. the Midd~ebush S c I1 o o I PTAspeakers ’lMesday night at a Joinl He said that Mr, Palmer was

Frangtmd°hn ohal==C,ub, anneon °f
the Re-elect£J.gn-M a ga,eteeid.whivh was held id the Bch¢01

andmeetlngexecutive°f the committeeRepublicanheldCluEInoflteial.t~ confertotfiislearnWeeRtheWitbre~msonsFederalfor
thatdohnLazowskyofRastMln- ] Mrs, Lambert ot Trenton Is the Franklin PerkGrlll. their failure to approve the
stone has been eleided e~-ehalr- Marshpd H. Dana wa~ re-eLect-, vice-president el the New Jersey Francis Seheer, club president, alignment. The bureau has ap-
man of the group¯ He was tot- ed presldent of the KZ n gat o n Congress of Parents & Teachers

Town Improvement A~sociatJ ,n and director "
declared that his group would proved the location of terminal

~erly V~e-cha[rnlan, The ca-, of P.egton 3.
at a marling hel~ a week r.go , not endorse any candidate be- points for the Freewa.v,

eared post has beer, assumed by Spee a ~mest a the mee ng fete the April Ifl Primary .hut The engineer 6aid the State
Madd~aon Weidner of Middle-! yesterday In the firehouse, was Mrs, Robert Ouiltoyle of weald give complete support to has been p,ying the cost* toe
buib. Also re-elected were Leslla 3, Somerville, presiden t ot the those heroin¯led, the work done by Its engineer-

Mr, Paxton, Mr. Lazowsky end: Luck St,, first vice-president; County PTA, program chairmazl His views were echoed by [ng eonsultsmt~ in o~dec In ex-
Leonard Rup~,rt of E~t Mill-Mrs. Thuxqey He,cock, secretary, was Mrs. Lylc E, Ha s ma n n, Charles Petritlo, mpaicipal chair- pedlte the project. The Federal
stone represented the Franklin nd David Hume, treasurer, ,resident of lhe Ideal PTA, man, who reminded the audience Government wilt not begin pay-
cinb at a kickoff rally held I~ Per the first time elations Mrs. Charles McClure, PTA that State law forbid* Primary lag S0 percent of construction
Sen¯tar Forbes’ home Saturday vere held for a second vice- [storian, *poke on the history enddrsemenls by the execulive costs until th~ Sureau Of P~blie

/ in Bedm[nster, president and an assistant scare, of the lo~al group which she re- committee, Rcad~ gives final approvaL,
A neighborhood rally w~s hald tary, CharI~ Pelrillo and Mrs, organized in 19~7, She bs ~t life One member ot the audience, The ali~nnzer~t in Somerset

last nihht In the home of darner Ruby Campbell being selected member and farmer o3unt¥ pr~. Carl Meier of Fr~nklln Park, de- County is pretty well fixed, Mr,
Kirby of FrankLin Park, respectively, ident and ,ecretary. eL¯red that he would be a can- Stires said, and rixhi-of-way¯ , A four-rAn* committee w a s In a oandlelight eenemony e~n- did¯re for nomlnBtlon lot Town- maps now are klein h prepared.

Fleet.,©cte"r
nam,~ to represent the assocla-Sorted by Mr,, Ba,raann, past

ship Committe .... in the Pri- Still intie* at Township Committee presidents of Middlebusfi F~A mary. ~ where the qua#tie*Frowsy lswlllexeetlYorosameetings. In this group are Pal/t were honv;x.d: Mrs, Julep h

Loo~e
Benscn, Mr, Petrlllo, Mrs, He~- Staudt, Mrs, George Cuddy, Mrs. Sutpben hpvaks Route ~ east of Somerville and

Still o.k and Colin Lanc~er. J. C, P~nny, Mrs, VendetI Hot- Guest speak ..... Douhtas" west o, Bored Rrovk and also
Guest speaker at the meeting cash, Mrs. Hagmann, Mrs, 3ohn Sutpben, chairman of the County where 1¢4 alignment,will be to¯

the Durham Road iris in Mid-FruatrBtion still rides all was Police Chief Edwin F. Veer- C. AJldez~on, Mrs, Morgan Up- " . (conUnzzed mz PNI~ 4)
S|~I~X County,lor~l to rld the Frlmklin Town, bees, who dJseus~led the addition ton, M~, Clifto~ Veorhees, Mrs,

|blp range of the runaway |tear of two pornlanent pollen oS~ceraWl l 1 I am M~nnell and Mrs,wbieb be, eludes all ,sor Mto his ,.. th ......dies,st.. W.Ltam ,’.,J .S Board Ruli. catch Aim Since he broke away and the pending 24-huur tel°- The in3medlete past president~
Jan, |, pb~e system to be Installed, l~ed ]~-Own, Was peesented withBet M.,Mr.ta". --id ,et -,-. w,th.n...t ..,..,a pin On Pine Grove Co-op Swimmbg PodRhamy waffled th~ It~er!a owlwr, mouth JImction and Pz*inceton *[oaepb Vertr~e|, chairman of
Herman Cairo of Highland Park, telephone e~ehsnge number~ will the Safety & Civil Drdente e,~m-

RItler obJ~ction~ to applies- obJe~ted to on the [munfir itthqt the steer cannot be per- be kbte to eel[ police without in- mRtee, reported qn the Red Cross
mltted to run at large ratacb earring toll charges, first aid el¯Meg being sponsorL~dLions for variances to allow ran- would degrade a residential area
longer. The nasa.elation voted t~ boy weekly by the group in the Mid- ~truetton of a swimming poo]~ and create a fire hazard.

Tbo board tabled the apsliea-
Mr, Cairn was in court on unitorms and equipment for a dlebush Volunteer firehnu~a, gMoline etattan and a baker ttan of Lazxea Preduet~ C~rpofcharges flied by Dttnial PTuitt of baseball team ~potmol"ed by the M~, MeCinre announced plains better were made to the Boar asian to install a belier and en-

321 Hlhhtand Avet~ue that the Youth Aidivltle~ A~octatlon, for a bazaar May I$ to be held
of Adjustment last Thursday, ~Iosa a platform at th|ir b4th~rysteer had damaged his pr~porty headed by D~nald Updyke, The Jointly with the Franklin Club De~lslcals on the three opposedat 4~ Somerset Street until SO-and trlgbtened his f a m i I y on +e~ wtll fie entered in sn lntor- in Mlddidbush School with abe appsoatlons were I~stponed tin- tailed drswlnp of its plans were~hree cee~ions this month, medJate leat~Je now being formed e~perat[on of the Roy and Olxl eli the March mletJng by Itetinl pralentod.Magistrate Shamy di|mJl~ by Mr, Updyke, " Sooutz.
chairman Alexander Katchen be- ~weral naiffbsor~ ofipozed thethe ease, uylng that revovery of Rofresbment~ served unde~ St. eau~ tw~ memberz of the five-

appSeatlgn b~atu~ th~ ~ld thldanwff~ was a civil e~ttt ~lttt- g BSRKI~rG E~E~TION faction of HmpRality Chairmen man board, We¯sell W. tother, eomplmy bed meyer a~lmt~ to
tar, Mr. CMw tostifad that ha TO DISTBJOT ~OMMITIIRS Mrs, Albert Mllehsno~l~ an chairman, and John L, ’fhomp z~trtctlorm aa ~ vtthmee t~aytrlu~ed abe ~ ale°rid t~M Grade 4 moth°hi feat uYad ton, wen° abeent, Frlseat in ad, obtained 111 |~.Five portora had Sled by ye~- Fotmder# Day birthday eake,
but it hld einded etl attampt~ ’at torday for district eommJRee- dillon to Mr. Katoh,u~ wire WJl. BullSinll I~pl~ot, Jateph Ms-
capture. " - men to be elected in the April Pine Gtavl MaiLer 1tam MaeKemtie anS F r~. k "htr ~n~armed ~ ~ that the
¢Is120 ~I~0~I~TION lg Prtmafy. 8tv~n past presidents of Ptn Fl~kel~t~m,
Wllr~, ~ ~U]~I DAY Thole mlkin| etK4tan |re Bal~ ( C~lidin~ o~ FIIIII 4)

’Fna their voolterotll obJa~in~iwJthoutbeJtar boL1dlP/JtN[a b~ potmk~l~ terletod.

Tha FrlLnk~n Township Civic Frladly of ~tapbeth, R|pttbS-, werl made aSal~t the awtmminl Apprnved ~ the I~Bt~lt~
poet proposed to be eenltruete4 by Kainren LawJek[ of :~~t|t~’mant A~octation will m~et tan, Blltr[et 2’, Henry Rupperl BEKAJUAN~B CONDITJON
hy the Pine Grove Manor Co B~wiek to divide one let into

q~daYsohool, Frankllnat g p.m.Park.tn PhllLil~ District ~f Rut g;Milllt°ne’Mrs. IreneBepubl[ean’Axtt at PAVORAN1AE, ROBFITAL SA~ operat~v~e Apartrmmta on Balertwo letl on propotty he owbe o~
The non.partlsan grous, whirr Wlbon Road, Dem0eraL Dlstritq Tewn~hlp police oMesr Jmlepb Avt~iue. They claimed It WOttIS Al’~w@ll ~L

la a~[lated with the Sew Se2"lle’~ I0; ffoteph G ̄  n I m of Cedar’ Sokarinr, Is reported In "hoed~ be l~ tmbso nultanee. Allo approved wu the e[~pH-
"Taxplyer’l A4moetltUon, Win ~, Gi’ove l~ed, Democrat, District eond~taon In ~L Petal H~pitol, The tppllcatinn of John J, tatlen Of Wl]]tarft Chal~beeidto
sider recommsadat[ons foe t pro- 70, and M~. Male* ~tan of New Bx-ttn~w/¢k, &l~ ~’I o’p~£. Youmh-~f Mi[[toWn le ct~l~trugt to aubalvlde thre~ left Jnle tWOh o. R.= to. ,. h’. pro..ty
dlrsezon.hrtm prel~red by Jr. board [ trl~t 14, .

, dam of the as~e,:~~. . Bt~:~,.,~awthame Dt’LvP w~l
P,,oah.





~AV. m~u~Y ~ ~, Tnz r.~HIC~l. ,,We P~, S
¯ .~t. ts~ o., ~ ~.~. I~ Talk Heard on c.o.o, oRouP goD,.
aa the ~sds~ SUNDAY CLOSING DJ~Vg

Salvation
D,

om~J~ r.~. to the m. Army ~e m~m re+me, of ~o
shea/c commtmlque was a emil- Ms), D a v i d S~uelson dis- Blw~s~vllll Area Chemher of

~+r04D hail ~lOfl~ .m..l.
loins our"l~atisroada euporvisor"n|ee compllmentfrom crossed the Salvation Army Sun- m~cIIty I0 IUppOH l~le drive lot
Poppa C. I. Van Cl~ef, director day at the MSOY meeting held p4um~e of ¯ dtais MW requir.
of the Board of Freeholdara. in the assembly room of the lag Itor~l tO el~ nn diDday+

lm’t polRlos ¯ Is FrmhoMe~
KLngston Preshytericcn Chumh. Hmrl7 P, gllOl~lOlat e~ of

woudm4nl? The discussion was another In the Cllicens Oommitt4~ for

New Jerk, y’s GOt ~uheca~. be that i man with uueh cour+ the serJ~ of "What Others Be- dla~sy Clo~21t Is NaW J~y,

IoPISl PrLmlI,? immp4~ll~ wRI be age lure ¯ rllhtful oishu to Mot-
Lieve," being sponsored hy the IZl~o+/11~ lal4isy.

km oa ,- ~m momw yen, .o .. ms. m+ n.m Dems Club Elects sr.p. Ms+. mmoe;.o, is re,he 8.., Sm~.. w. ~.+
extenslon service of the newark 0ha/~mn of ¯ ~mmher eoa~.

..on ~ ~" ’ Dr. Schmidt Head d~visto, o~ lhe +.ivat,+. ̂ r.+, .m~ ~ .f.p. aa.re.u+
drh, s fo~ ~he ~hr~ Mr,Day a~+or tomorrow M~IC wl]] Dr, Hubert G. Sehmidt nf 01-
Ssdo~n mid. Mlmb4~rs of theSt~le Senator Maloolm S, head for the Rspt~blJean ItoOnp colt Street MJddiebmh, was SCOUTS 8PSND WEEKEND
~mmlth~ IMlude Mlaka~ Ja-Corbel hu cbo~1 his home hold of Bergen Co~Aty to stage elected president of the Men’s AT CAM~ SAKAWIN

county ~s the +cane of his Srat a motomade. Sehedmied for next ~he. Stanley MOnad01% Saul
"county day," and it WUl be the week are day-long tour+ through Demoer+tic Club ]~t week. He Boy ~co~t Troop 100 of Pr~nk- Burke, LO~ Holisml,

is mn tuoctate professor of his- Iln Park spent a enid weather ~ Ralph l~ice and GaSfirst in a series of motorcadu Morris and M~ddl~ex counties, tory’at the Newark College of weekend gltorday and Sund~qy V~]Nt4~,
which are expected to llitS~r the ----o---- Rutgers UnJve~ity, at Camp SakawJn ttear Brm,.eh. " ’I~ld~y’a ~oldelP moetlnI Other officers elected we] ellis. An advance pert of pate] ASSOCIATION ELECTSlength end breadth of the Oar- wouM have been dull at usual

Joseph Tsglmrini. viee-preslde~ leaders prepared the camp for NA’I~RSLI v/3CE.PRSBIDKNT"den S~ate before April le, Prl- exC~]~ fGTthoFeG0~ttsm it~ol.d~
and Victor ~. Dioszeghy, areal lhe main group.mary Day, a couple ~ marine mmmunim-urer. A mretary will be electec Anthony Nater~ll, proprietor

~t]~°lm’l grill r°°Is eal~i" Itsl]JL at’the next meting. The troop slept Jn open lean- of Mri Anthmy% of dO~ Hamil+
India gets its teal start 8atue- " tog and tents and cooked out-or- ton Streeh was elected vice-
[hty ¯t ~he I~PI e~akl4~ II~ One Was a letler of praise from d~r~. Winter sport~, mapp ng president of the Mlddlemx Coan-
Bedmisstor. About Se0 F~rb~ a gent who insisted Sarroga~e AUTHOBITY SWITCHI~ pro+eels and games were on the ty Cleaners Association at a
mluteers from all ever the Cta~noe A, Zimmerman w~ ~ust MSET~NO TO MONDAY" program, About 30 Sco~ts an meeting recently in the Hoger
Slate tacked mud and irsm about the nicest, mc~t coopers- The Ho~sJng Auri3orJ~y decide+ six ]e&der8 attended. $mtth Hotel.
r~is ~.om thE+pMIsl4Mi ~ tive Chip he!d ~’er r~et, ~mi to switch its meetings from the

Arthur Teman of New Bruns,
hjsollr bt,~y+Urr°glt elcbedu]etoOktoa traveldaY nut of thefirst SrstTuesdaYMonday,in each month tc TRACNER8 DISCUSS wick was elected pr~aldent..~ex-Maleolm~ llvlnl loom+

WaYII

dinnerinnmeeting ~centIy In Rer-
t h e K attendedl n +a t o n Presbyterian

they had lunch and oonvermtten
befe~ Iistsu~uZ to Malcolm make down to Vineisnd to c~llfy q The decision was made a week

MfN[M~IM SALAglES andar Bodo, owner of Drive-In

ptsnJ for the General Rle~lon signature ~o a will could be pro- ago yesterday at a ~e~tal meet- The need for further puhlicit: C]eanere, ~22 Hamilton Street,

emPa~n he ic ~mlldent of an.
Paled fo~ one nf our eitizenl+ ing in Township H~]I, The +n establishing higher mlnJmur was elect~ a trustee.

The Free~oMer8 tw change was ~ade be~au+e dee. salaries +or teachers War dis.tel41~. . o of them , .er+, me ++ fou+ d+col,e+.d hy ,he De,+e +.+ PASTO A’SNR+
There seemed to be little talk line tdlm to bly of the Somermet County CHURCH SEMINAR’|0 attend on Tuesdays, . will

Teacharm* A~sociation at their The Rev. Henry W. Heaps o1of the Prlm+ comte~d+ Sat+ ~ dmn~l erk
As before the meetmgsp bY Bmrd C begin at h p,m and be hale inday’s talk pointed only to the Chef VIII T~.

nar~ ’]Churchgathering ot votes to be~t this Township Hail pastor’s
i31+i3 Mayhap, All through ’the "Move It be received and’ --

Local teachers attending theltnar on the Christian churches
eh°w and gab c°ure4~ one WOUl~dled/+ sc°wl4~d Fresh°taler DJ" PLAN ~,AINING SCHOOL meeting were Mrs. Stephen C , held Monday and Tuesday in the
never think that Senator Uu. rector C. I. Van Clear, and the FOR CANCER UNIT AIDRS P+Ld, prLneJpal ot Hamllton+Yi rat Presbyterian Church,
mona nf Warren County also warn document Was +orever banished
in the Primary to stay¯ from dayllzht. A training school for ~o~er- School’ Mrs’ George C dd~"’ Mrs’i P’ ncet°n.

Doroth~ Paone and John Des-+ The seminar ww spun-¯ set C o u n t y volunteers of the
kovieh, !Afisr devouring a tasty lunch.

CommunM~ti~a No. 2 wu read American Cancer Society will he
I gored h~the PresbyterianChumh

enn of chicken a IS king, Igleh el to the tune @f eSuc~les from the conducted at 10 a,m, on March .... ~in New Jersey+ The mJrdsters
MalcOlm’s volunteers stabbed diz%~otor’l chair arid a beaming

12 in the chepler’s center, Main
Su]uerihe TO The Neu,~ . will set up s~milar cnBr~es ict

himself n postage stamp of space 8mile ea the JOwls of FreeholderStreet, Somerville. A talk on
Only $2,~0 a Year ’.theLr own churches for laymen.

tO ]Jst~ to n brief but Ip]rited Harry ]~therst~#, ,,How I COn Protect My~telf
pep talk by Mi~ISr Host, This was a three-paragraph Against Cance~’ wilt be given.

+There would be more of these dOcUl~ent fl’Om ~ tallow in ~e-

the next one W<luld be s~aged in l~oad S~pervJ~or I~v Van C]cef
lhe sunshine in his bsckynrd, and th0 Freeholder’ l~oad Com- held March 2 by the Bmsat’y So-
Ac~rdJng to our c,]end~r, thtre mitte8 for the peachy <~sndition

clery o~ St Joseph’s Church. EastprohBb]y WOn+ be weather stdt- o+ county roads £~d for a fine
ab]e for outd~3r cookery until jub of snow removal this ~Vin- Mil]stone, in the American Leg-

ion Home, Manville The dance

Paar~raph NO. 2 carried a
Cynics &l Saturday’s chln and 81eeper+ h~wever, Thle was a USE THE CLASB[FIRD81

Chow test admired ~.~tleOlm for sngfestlon that the boys get the JUST DIAL RA 5- $~00
his courage in opelalllg his home

Are You Registered to Vote

[BUYING

i IND
i SELLING

and nut ewn lekJ. ’fi~l’e
wh~ adver~istnl is Is vlKdly
il~pOrl4fl~l in Qut dlihr IIn~
hlism elqulre advarllSng
le dew ~entlm te lhlD
~vs, You. the beyer~dme ee lumm Inf,.md
Mkn ement~ ond vel-
u~a+ ~ ISmutelld abe
m4MIn InCmllled ileld~

te ~4 h~ J~Iv~’S~is+ll hne,

NASH

NEWSPAPERS
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F ders’ D ^ ....... ,~.0coeedo, r.eIv,og ~s.O~OH*AHg Building Proj Crass.,H’*~ v.,...o, .od °err.
oun ay stolen p~Perty, He is alleged SCOUTS MOTHERS’ CLUH . oct

to have tined his business, Oar- Prellmlttary approval has been

0bserv d H hag ~n~ in Booed .r.h., ~J..,hOo.....’." M N d .... l~ fooo the ,,aoo~og. .r..~l M ~., ,,., anager ame s~.~ ,o. j~t~o,oo of s,~e ere sn ovtlet Ysr alo)e~ cars. ed president ef Hay ScOut [ ’ homes end for a chopping center
Troop 400 Mothers’ OMh at I~ The Jersey Development Cam- on ~aste° Avenue at Leupp,c0o,~ued fo. ~.g. l, Need,~-w Faces org,ois..., ~.... ,ast O.n,h ......oood the.p~o~ot-~.ne. ~o ~nter .rob ....
W~h M the home of Mrs, Elan- meat of a New York City man ~ e0-aere tract, A reemauan area

| Icy ZoRoof 8killmatYsL4m,L construction manager for its alsa will be buSt.Grove Manor Sc~l PTA were

~,.,.~.,~u.,..~nu’~"L’J-"eJoth,, o.e. ,~led .,. M0*~Oo,~n ~.rh ~ro~*honored at a Founder’# D~y ob-,
setwance last week ~ the schOol. Mn, O0111ns LewH, viee-p~l, he built along ~aston Avenue ~I~AHT ~ND RSPOHT
A c~qndleHght ceremony wu held de~t, Itnd M~ Jch# Sall|~n, a~d Leupp Lane, ON CO~LEb’~rlON8 DXLAy~

seeetdmty. He is Daniel Glmm, buldhxg A report on total eontrlhotions~p~senttnB tho I1 years the (Cont~ued from Pa41~ t) The elub, wh~h wilt L~tt
consu]tan~ who will supervise eoll~ted in FrltnkltR tot thePTA hu beln th ~kMnOS. ____

Rose corsages wel’e #yen to Board of Hloctl~ns, who said that M.m~, plammsd a trim construction on the 7~0-acre tract Heart ~und dr|re will ho made
the fotmer p r e a l d e n t s, Mr~, the sth new eloctlon dtstrh’.~a Ht~ --~ake mtle fo~March||, where the o~m~ny plzna to bu~id ~ext waek, Lawrenee Muth, lo"
George Cal~-, M~, Louis Nooth, the Town.hip" wRh North Plain-
Mrs, PhIHip Benantl, Mrs. "Wil. gels for the most d~atrie~ lo the Irthodex!Ity’ He belongedLodge, al~F, &t° MoUntA. M,,

2,0¢0~0,000homUclam. In the $1g,O0S to ©alTheelmirmantabulatlonSald, has beats de-

llam Patti~n, h~’s, l~,y Jgblon- County, 14, The ace*age WaS purchased last layed, Mr, Mush sldd, ttofll final
skL Mrs. Austen ~dwards, and Mayor James G, Maher told 7eat Springfield, Mass,

M~y by JDC for ~ p~iee reported ~poris a~e mtde on eontrlbu.
Mrs. doseph Norv|th, who is now the ~B PeOple who attended the

He is survived by his wife,
at more than a million dollars, tion# received last Sund|y, which

prnident, meeting that the Towoshih is Edith ~. Olsen C~rter; o~e ago,
The company is headed bY Dr. was ’~leatt 8undkv."

Th~r~ext meeting will be held S~°wing rapldlF and that armw
Albert W, Jr., In the Navy and

Mareb IS, when Dr. Hernard B01. ~Ornl of government WaS needed
aMttoned ahoafd the aircraft

enfield, school dentist, will speak in the near future to cope with
©a~rier U.S.S, Lexington: and a

NOW~
on flu0rldeUon, A hake sale will the ioereaslng 9rohlems.

brother, George L. of Be]timers.
Funeral arrangements were su-

bs held the sm’~e nJiht¯ John La~owthL co-chairman of per vi~v~ by Mather F u n ¯ r ¯ 1 ~lIT VO ~ [tt
The exeeuttee board will meet the F~anklLn gorbee-for-Oever- Home, Princeton.

BROOK~IDEat 8 p.m. March 8 in the home of nor Club, descrthed the club’s
Mrs. Bernard Sodelschn, 16~ work, m~s. M. v, x.ox, ovIcs, to OOTTAOll OHIIEIIBBodney Avenue.

Burial will he in Bt, P~ger’e
..’[g~tV.~kl~]~l~. Cemetery today for Mrs. Pet-

Vizzuto Hearh~ ’~ J[~’~t’J[" ’l["ILlk~/w
tonsils Popovlch, 80. who died

ALBERT W. CAH~S~, ~ Sunday ~ght In St. Peter’s Bc~-
~ O LON IAL.pits}, New Brunswick, after a

Set for March 11 .he ~e* Merle WHoogheem long illness.

~SS@~I~S
Officiated at lunera] services for l~neral servi~e wire ached-
Albert W. Carter, g0, why died ~[ed for 9 a.m. In St. Joseph’s

Maglstrate George Shemy has Feb, 18 in his home on Forest Church. New Brunswieh.
set MarCh II as the date for a Avenue, Ortggstown. Mrs. Popovieh had lived with
preliminary hearing for John B u r ial was in Griggslown a daughter, Mrs, R~emary 10.
Joseph VL~uto of ShuSh Bound Cemetery. Sitka, 81. 559 Hsmi]ten Street.
Bro~k on charges of receteing Mr. Carter lived in Grlggs- She was the widow of Michael

0~ "stolen ~roperty. town aboul four yeers. Horn in V. Popovich.
Vizzuto is" charged by State Springfield, Mess., Mr. Carter Mrs. Popovieh was a member

PoUts with being a member of WaS employed by Conso]ide~ed- of St, Veronica’s Society of the ]~
a stolen car ring, He was ar- ~dison Cor~ratio~ in Astoria [,°dies PENNA, Slovak CaSh-
rested in New York City. New York, olic Union, and St. Ann’s Society,

A Township resident already A U. S. Nevy veteran of Worh Greek Catholic Union,
b#Jn~ deld lor the Grand dury ls War I, he was a momber of Amer. Giber #~rpIVOrs are another
Thomas Grbac St., a0, of Willow ican Legion Peat 1174, New ~’ork daughter~ Mrs, Sophia Tamyan.
,=F-" -- notch of New Hrunswick’, six

sons, Chllr]es, Joseph and Mich-
ael, all of Johnstown~ Pa., andSHOP THURSDAY NITE TO 9 P.M. Frenk of Franklin, Jack.of Hack- gusr~t**d ?Dr [/t~ ~gle#f Ova~.,~l~lf ~l~g~
ettsto ..... d Stephetl o, ~.

BROOKSlDE CREAMERYBrunswich, and nine grandchil-
dren.

~ ~,tlt’ K ’ ~ Funeral .....

gements .... in S. MaJu SL ~ ~110 Manville
charge of Maher Funeral Hor~e.

OF NEW BRUNSWICK
~/GB0]tG]~ elY.

END OF THE MONTH SALE
Hurry in tot these terrific buys. PJ~ees NOW "~
below cost. In keeping with our policy, we de
not carry over any merchandise from one
season to the next.

Best Buy of the Season

COATS
Styled by the Ceenh,y’s Top Makers Thrifty misges uever m/go extra Interest days

Deposit/aS lavth~ dttHn$ the ~h~i five dey| each me~tth m ~ kst41~
whoa ~ettr aeeuuat is at EOUND Bills qEglJWr. ~at~ ~,the ~ eg

~J~ ~" gVlgNY me~th at this ~0-Tetr-Old thmk, 8av~ z~K~lved h~ ~,

"’"el~"~" to ........~O.O~Now
~

M.~h sth, ,,,,.,, M~’~ ,~= M,,..h ~st. c~,..t ,.th ,~% ,,, .,,m,
OI~SN PBJDAY gVBNING S TO S O’OLO~E

I --~ ill ~ lStAIIttsl4lO I*0~ !
Reg. to $12S Now $] 681J BOUND BROOK ]

]
:::.:’.

II [TRUST COMPANY [
’x ’""""*°"°’" I
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I Y°°rGarden
Circulating Percolator Cuts CoffeeCosts

BY ~DNA MILE8
This Week r[IBIMMING the family

By ¥OI;R RUTOERS GARDZN ~,EPORT~g .L food budget 8nd keep-

inR ii lhnt way is a bJfl COn-
STREAMLINE LANDflCABING meat ~veral times while It is corn Of most ]loRlemak~s

Gardens nc~d some streamtin- ro~tsting, fllCSe days. Aly real akls

With thi~ principle to guide dines to spaghetti sauce. They

ing to make them fit the motor -- in holding tile food money
age. Try addl.~8 some crumbled sat-

][rle ~tre mOgt we]¢O~le.

him, a prcffelsor of iandJcape de- give a new and interesting flavor, For (he h0us¢hold con-
sign hes whipped up a ciccular -- 8uniOnS ¢U~$ ~Dd clips Of
crammed with advice, InspirE- A medJum-slzod potato can Coff~ each c~y, ~e~’s a
tional photce and how-to-do-fl supply i/5 of the recommended BeW co~ee mikl~ ~|’S ~i~]
diagrams, dally an’.ouot of vitmlnth C, QS

[O effE~| a ~0 pL~r eal|| SSv-"
For examp]e, he holds that the walJ as worthwhile amounta of Jag in coffee Cea~.

garage, believe it or not, can be the B vitamins and the minerals
a landscape asset. Let it have an iron, ph~phorus and pots=slum. It wc~k~l like this: What ZoOka

like ¯ ~venttonal tar
architectural tie with the house contains ̄ fl~a’i~ ftmne an~n~¢d col.
sO that it appears to be part at What to have tar dinner? How fee e~tdiner Into which you
the general plan. about broiled hoddoek fillets? place 60 per cent Of the usual

This can be done by actual con, Line your broiler pan with alum- amount of coffee y~ use, A tltild
Iff~sut~ kmilds up th the funnel

section such as a breezeway, us- Inure foil, cook the fillets rather sod swirls and r~wicls the hot
ing an arbor, fence or hedge, quickly, turning ~nee. Butter water through the grQtlr~d coffee

A garage can act as a hack- them generously and garnish to ex~act fuilfl¯vor,
~round to part of the garden, with paprika and lemon wedges, Actua]lyp the Coffee = nudtthg

method is a COmbination ~ per-
This is done best when an arbor telstar, drlP and espresso. Asis b ,il  fla.st the lde of the More Chickenswlt . ,be
i~arage, water is brought by pump to the

Also, when you lay out the 9 top of tNe stem. As in the dri~
hod, the wa er temperaturedrip.way, oo=Ider ,ha d.- Less Catde in N J the=act for

sign for getting the car in and ¯ a best coffee, .~, like eal~r~o,
out, avoiding the necessity of hot water is iw~)ed ~rough
backing into the street, Livestock populations on New ground t’o~ to extract full New eeNm =eL Is =aM to nm4m a 4g I~r ~ I*vllN~ In ettffte

flavor, ~ic with the mqtrtma Rmvor to bookI lifted these ausgestJons out Jersey tormA are down from ¯
of the clrctd~ to give you av year ago, wtiiie the numhaF Of
idea of the kind of informatio~ poultry in the State has shown arms in IHT, This is ¯ drop of worth only $1~0 in 1957, ¢0m- the year before. YilureJ wet~
it offe~, an tho~ette during the ~mme per- 1,000 from the pepuktlon ¯ year pared with $l,e6 in l~d, and compiled by the New Jersey Crop

The author ¯1~o warns ageJnsl led, a~ording to the latest United aP, In 1910, New Jeruey fsrn~l .~.~ for the 10-peter ̄ vertse, Repertlng ~rvice,
overdothg the foundation pla~- States Depertmenl of Agricul- had almomt 81~tO0~ hor~s. Turkeys Jumped $ Percent in The thel~aSed l~oducticn wasins at the expense of the over. Lure inventory, Jtmt received b~ I~tdttF Veins Drape mmbert with ¯ 30 percent drop the result of the ltbort of Jl~,~all pleture--suraly welcome ad- the New Jersey Department ol The pottery population showedin yRiue per h@ed to ~g.70. colorlil ~ Of b@t~L ~is ~ Ol~O
vice if you’re hmdlcaping on Agriculture. a 4 per=eat there¯aa ovvr II~, that=utnd e~s eo odie~ him the
bud|eL Sheep were the only exception With ldel million birds on New HONEY CIgOP INCREASE previous year and the m~alhmt

It’s Impartible to quote furthe In the lJv~ilock category, which ~’ersey farms on January 1, l~t?, IN 11~ RL~ORTRD sines ll~,from the ¢iroJlar And to hold up also Includes cattle, hogs, horses The total value of ati pen|try New Jerlmy produced B70,000 For the nation as ̄  whole, thethe auggesthd plans eo you can and mules. On January l, 105’/, h~ dropped more than 5~0,00~ pounds of hone?/ during 11~6, di~ ho~ty crop wa~ t~e ~’~¯ll~See them. You can get ¯ copy there were 16,000 head of sheep doflara from a year a4to. The most one-Shied more than the |bloc 1948 and 15 permmt belowand read it for yourielf, on New Jersey farms, ¯ 6 per average New Jersey chicken is amourtt of the "sweet crop’* of li;H~,
circular, published coop. cent Inere~e over January I,

eratively by several state gniver- 195fl. ¯nd¯ 33 percent increase ,,,,,,
silica, i| called "Landscape Phm-over tha 1O,year average for
sing for the I$omeG~urtda, YOUL94~-1955,
can get ¯ copy by sending ̄  eaod
to Garden Reporter, Cotiege of L~ Cattle

Allriculture, RuSsets University, Cattle Bumbe~ deafened one
.ew R~=.*10k po0eent du.ng th. ~t ,e., ~ Find the two KEY WORDS

fleeted in ¯ drop in total value, l
NaME ECONOMICS BRIREfl The average value per head was
Eggs =rod beef are h~dlinen the same for the two years: 230

on the U, S, Department of Kdri- dollars for milk cows and an ̄ v-
euilure*a plentiful foods lice for erase 164 dolIat~ for all types of
March, Other plentifu~ will be cattle. Both figures ¯re down
rice, baking potatoes, canned suhattntially from the 10-year
sweet corn, milk and other d~Iry average.
prnduvhL For sn¯~k&--pelmu~ Hogs and pigs showed the
and peanut hotter, At ~di null- largest drop In numbers dur~r=g
kets you’ll find plenty of fro=an the year. there being 18 percent
ocean perch fillet= and halibut, leSS anheala on January 1, 1957,
And there Will be an abUndan~then on the same date a y~ar
of dried prune= for detaer~, ado. "E~e average value per hend i
breakfut or between-meet nab- was $25.90 compared with $21,0~
bllng, 191~ and the 10-year average

-- of ~2,~0.
Fo~ ~ddcd color ~fld entieth~ Hot’e= and mules confirmed

flavor, glaze your beef roast by their downward trend in sum-
dipping a pastry brush into V~ bars, OnlY 11)000 animals in this rJ~]tey are~ o:~ COKt~B~ SAVINGS arid INSUEANt~: ~ keys
cup molasses and brushing the class remained in New Jars, to opporttm]tle; such a9 farther ed~at~o~ . . . to a

~ee]Jng of real secsrity,,, to comfort and peace of mind
when retirement comes,

For a sound insurance program, talk with your in.
surancs agent,., f~r t[t~t money-in.the-bank fe21[!~g,
open a #6;v/~g# acuo;~;zt ~3",~1 US ~ot~ we s~g~c~t,



There’l no t~uer b~r8am ~mm elect~i~t

Who ¢L~ could po~ibly work for yeu = ¯ COMPUI1N NOOJJ MJ/dMKIN@ JUUI~qNO~ ̄

cheaply is I do? Visit your scarlet Public

Service showroom or your electric decrier%. [’~V~,m~|

See atl the wonderful elec~e appliances
’ II

~ ~L ~ wJth wl~ch ] cam help yo~ LIV~ BE"rF~R.

~,?v,,w2 ~- "- - *=’
a,(,Me
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Men Proposed

I major alto of the gredulte pro wlll be paid by the Federal l~0v Mr ldar~t wt]l dil¢USS the~ board, was authorized to ~k fray
Mr Frellni~uyaen slld eminent and the balance by the matter furtbo~ wltb Thomu DII I bids for photostalle e o p y In g

It w~uld also attempt to pro County Approval of Its share nor. actthg State C D CoerdJ equipment ~ar CounW Clerk Rob-
. stimulating II~ospbo~ to bus be~n received /zorn the Guy- tend the ~’~nteren~ scheduled be received Marcb 1~.nator, Mr, Stl~-~ also wlE at- ert L. Berle~’l el:Ice. Bids will

which governmeat ot~cle]s could erm11~nt Mr st~r~s Sllld
’escape’ from time te time aad CD Cont~l ¯ oo dl for this week, P~rmt.lcn was given tbe C~-

perspeciive on their Cou~ y Civil Defen~ C r - ¯ - -~ Bask [ rl "-bert L AdamS who Is Moffat Motors me. w - [ +.rat New Je~ey Optomet e ~o-
anl~tot, ~°-e~bolder ~ed th,t ng Ridge with & low bid of $1,- eJety ie tree rooms in the CoqntF

A chill pur:~°se We°ld be t° #1. ~l ~, ~l~as ’*~L’~.’nllx’i~ to 000 w~ awarded a eontroet to Admlnlltratlon Bli]dL~lg J~or &
o~ ,de lot a "ero~-tertiliznbon" :~e County an aux ~v ~ rol s~]y a lglW tour-dOOr sed~ mass deteetmn ;f vllual m -!t~ een seademlclans and guy- --

r" use if the mlbl sta ler ’~be 8be~’bYl office. A 1961 function, The l~ro~,ram will take
nl ,ent ol~elals, he added, hop. station lo I

ton should be bombodsedan 18 befog traded In place Mar~q 7 8 and 9, a.d Is
Re~, pe~r Frelln|kuysm #W, ing tbet both would benefit fro~ ~n in Tr~ Chester Van Tire. clerk ~f the I part of "Save Your V~on Week,"

A bill to e~t~hilsh a United idea exchanges,
States Foreign Relations Acad-
emy was introduced Monday in

St~ M
theH .... f ~ePres.ntetlves in

R d CWashington by Rap Peter FOe- oa 0 eet
lingbuysen Jr. (R., N, J,)."Cood,.on. .bo,t Objectionsfrom
perative that we give more at-,eo,,oo th. tro,a,n, ,ore’, unog "---ewa’eri"wp
policy specialists," the ~n=ress- ¯
man said in his introduction.
H;s proposal calls for an under- County Engineer Donald R,
graduate and graduate program Stires disclaimed responsibility
in the academy, with undergrad- last ~horaday for enllin~ring
uales recruited o~ the basis e cos~.s alloealed to Bridgewater
competitive examinaliong. The; T~wnship for curbing the $57,-
w~uld be az~.cted to take peal 000 Finderne Avenue road ra-
tions with the Federal govern- building project.
ment on graduation¯ The engineer, reporting to the

Research in the basic prob- Shard nf Freeholders that the
leas of foreign pulley would Township Committee has balked

u’~ paying the costs, said bids
could not be asked for the pro-

As brlt~e Fronds lec~ until the municlgaltiy for-
~r~.,.,.~.s really agreed to pay for the curb-

"For everyd~ cleanlns
in[.

Bridgewaler had been cberl~ed

I~ ~SS~L~
$i.010 for englneer~ng in con-
nection with the curbing hy its

S~,4~r former engineer. Wallace M.
Graves. Mr. Stires to]d the Free-

¯ rues lime ¯ s~e$ week holders that Rridgewater appar-
¯ saves ro~lsl" enlly is blaming h~m for what it

b’~ smart ~ u~e a 8isemll ¢~ ~ver~. )*eels is an excessive chsrge.

for fieovy ~olk~ N~ I~q;n~. no He ~d be had 8s~ed for Mr
~lv@~in~, Yov~ D~II Sweeper is Graves’ services, but had had ]10

conlrol and nothing to do with
the time spent by Mr. Graves on
the job or the fee he charged the
Township,

At Its Feb. t8 meeting the
Committee, instead of approving
the agreement for~ally~ naked
the Freeholders to advise in writ-
lag of what the costs would be

|v*~mlls~ ¢~m~l, ~a~ l|t, ~, ~0P curbing and ~ there WOlJi([
m., m~ N~i~, ~,~, 5~ml~, be ~aly ftlrther ~nlllth~hllJ

~ he ~, ~ .~.~, ¢~,l~, ,’ Mr. Stire| WaS directed by the...................Froebe,do. ,o 0ootert Gift of the Gods
Fred Hoeh Co. o...r. ,ind.,...0,.,

cites for wlhenin~ the itr~t ug ~-~I~S, THI LIk2ENDART GII~ of Proi~e Ib ~$1owad ~ombt~tinn of ~ match h@~d
71 W. ~ S~’* to the Jet~eE Central Railroad J.’ then& r0~u~ht the m~t ~od toman jtmt ~thainsertion ofcarb~ ro~ ~

SOM~R~,LS bridge and ~rorn there to ~e R|r. Ort]y ~ hl 1~tr1~@d to oolltro] |t. Inven- ato~lic pi1~ now s]ow~ a~omi¢ activity.
80 D-0~N iten River Beid4~ Hstf tbe ~o~t, tionofthafllct~onmatehln1829wasab% Today, the ordinary ~’k,t]on match

m~’~ ......
~ ] ----.

$tep in developing t~ "il~t of the go~s." rm~ns the most wi~y .J~ meane for

~~
,~

Itme~tflreedomatls~t~omthadrudgery making fire under controlled conditions
of making ~x-e by flint-and-~d or f~Mtlon, that has y~t ~ inked. It l~ov~d~ a

But even the early "Luc~%r pfote flame that hmte longer burns even~’ end

~.". ~,p I~0WL I type Of the mc~larn match, wu d~m~ous,

aa M~r t~an tim old-thee "LucJ,me."

It often exploded like a fll~n’aeker. It The Match Industry is only one of

~- ¯ ¯ Johns.Manville people joined those in of rsseerch ecientlsts, production people~~~i~ .~ O. ~ ~ the Maf~h Industry in --klng ways to and sol, repre~nf~fiv, serve contlnu-

control IgnRion end make ma~chs~ safer, otmly. Their contributions help thane in-

~__ "L~,~ t~e~ ~ Thaydeve,o~eCe],t~@~,, prod~.d

dols~ri, makeo~r,Landerdof]ivins~afer,
~ossi~r~ one-ceU marine czeatul~, more e~nt, modern and a~oyable.

Johns-Manv,lle
,~o~*,, Re|Batch ~ltf~lr ¯ Plant e |rsgll144rln gcOL-~’

¯ " MonvI|IB, Nsw J~"~y
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Steady "l"hereY
~"J ~,~ ,¥anklinNEW8 MICROSCOPE

/~ON ,7 ml ’~’~ -A Nash Newspaper ~., f.f II~l, iJ.~
Published Svery Thursday

COM~IU~ISMby the
ManvUle publishing Ccmpecy

~’J.ward Huh~ F.ditor end PubRshor
By D~’. Aleaander 8. Hallmhy .

\;~thony J. ~rezza, Assls{ant Y, ditc¢ Ame*lanl prol~r ot ,me¢~mtas
LOUIs F, Brown, SaLes ~ienaser eBd ~Itsl tn Rmmlan

v : ,-e: Railroad Square. Mtddlebt~h, N, J. taxi ~ov~mt~. Rut~pers Uv~wm~il~.

Zntez’ud a~ ~,’,, d CI~s Matter on January 4~ 1955, o~dar the Act ’
of Marc i [ 187g, at the FCutt Office at Mlddlebush, N.J. (Editolfa Note: This ia the sec.

/~l~~ ~,~
¯ A~t rows s~., : ~nd letters of eonunent submitted tot Ftthlioalton

end of a series of three artieiet

nlu~l b.-gr the name and addreM of the writer, which Dr. Balinky has writian

Stngte eel ’L’~ 5¢; L- year aubec~lpNor~ $2.ad; S yam l~.gO about the ]Oth NatiOnal Conven-

TelPpl~.,,lee: Viking 4 - 7000, llAndoiph J. $$0~ tion of the American Communist
pa14~" which he "~vered" a8 a

MIDDL~HUSH, N, J,, THCBSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 19~7 representative of this newspa-
Per.]

A ~"-~.,ouege for Somerset ? T.r~g a deaf ear to the ~,,-
The Somerstq CoUnty Eduea- to be, the Someraat County Edu- lags of William Z, ~osinr, the

tion A~ociatim~ which c~mpr~esc[ttion A~soolalion probably Wilt lath National Convention of the
teachers and s: :servisory school discover there is need for a corn- Amerioan Communlst Party vet-
personnel, h~s o:ganiaed a steer- munily college in Somerset, es- ed to free the CPUSA from dotal-
thg committee from among Rs peclaHy ~f they remember thal nation by Me, caw.
Inembership to study the po~al- the Case pro[~oaal also provides Implied in thet action ws~ "the
bilitles ef creaLi.lg a communitY,thet such cemmunity ca]leges in- dropping of the Marxist-L~ninist
two-ye~t" COlh" e in Somerset elude a currieult~m of pc~t-high line in Laver of Marxism alone.
County, and t’.~s display of in. school general education wlth To communists of the Gatos-Uen-
itiative should receive the whole- vocational traln[ng "for the sub- nls faction the dls~inction is an
hearted aupporl and cooperation professions and OCCUpations of a important one. They r e g a r d

Of Books t~ P~yg ~ ~15~" Thil~g ....
o[ ev~e~’ individual and 0rganl- technioat natureY Marxl~r~ aa universal and there-

zation lntereste¢~ in education. A note of 0~tion is nece~ary fore app|Jcahlh everywhere. Lea-

As L,. e.ded, U. S. ~.atorat thl. po.th ......,t, coLiegoth,,,~, on the ether h.nd, ~, .ow --’~y ".’ -----,.rvth;n°’Clifford P. Case iseued a reeom-vocational training should not be looked upon a~ something POCU- Men Isn’t Eve
mendation tha! an emergencY confused with the need ~or a sec- LierLy Numian and therefore un-
Federal aid p~gram be created oedary technical and weational suited lo the American ~u~ene.
t 0construct two-year publio ~- school for ~m~set. O~Ien~Ibly, Dennb and Gate~

munity colleges. His main prom- Should the county’s eduoalion won this partiouier part of the The Rrst week of thk ra~4~th" 90 presented a dramal]e progrgnl
saw the production o~ two din- whioh wu in brilliant c~nt~mtt

grnmis~ wa~ was +.hat in[lh,ted unle~ more such th~ a pro- a college a~celat[on in Somerlet. find need thm’e for a should JuniorPoster’s let ra-par ty desire fl~ht to rot sin hy defeating the tJ~wont maUe First and shews came belt repr,~entth~ Anatote of which IAt oak’s teievi- the story, hour to "Maye~ling." and Calte4 ¯ hal~. "The It and Mlrtcte also wast. lasted Work- in its tn

half million "y~ung people guall- he little dtm~mlty finding a pl|c~ with Moscow, It may, however,

fled for eolio~e trathir~l woldd to hou~e sueh ̄ n institution of turn ~to a pyrrhic victory he- sloe is capable,
own way, ahm a reid tHa love

find no faeJlit!ea available for learning. Surely the quiet eeun. cause, despite hht defeat, ~sinr

"them within five yem becm~|e of tryside in Montgomery or Hilia-
hM been eiectrd to membership"Mayerling,’m ttc h-berlddadThePreduefiOnmain thing0f Annieer/* it starredSullivanTerensad F¯HyWrlghtMe-aS

the cnnttnulr, g growth of our borvugh or Branchhurg co~Id in the party’s national commRtm~,
which the advance public ty h¯d Csrrnaek ̄ a her wet d famous
to Say was that "Mayerltng" was pupil Helen Keller.

pleats are expanding, but not fast atmosphere as any "to be found In theory, Independence from the moin expensive lingle abow "Ybe Miracle Worker" wM a
enough, in.Semester Moscow could mean an end to ever presented on televLtien, In- sentimental story, toe, talon-

Using New Jersey a~ an illus- A site is secondary, of course, glorifying everything Russian. It other example of the rnlltaken isled to tug at the hearieirlng~.
~rati~n, Senator Case pointed out Of primary Imporlance is deter- c~uld mean that the CPUSAemphasis to whleh our entertel~- Nut it succeeded w~ere "~yer-
in December that "It nothing is ruination of the need for a junior would no innger have to defend meat industries are to p~ne. Af- Ling" failed. Perhaps its story is
¯ done hyond the expan~don now co 1 legs, and on this line of and justify every twist of the ter all, the expendRure of mOll~ one worth telling. If ever there
~ianned, to, 1~63 one out of ev- thought we suggest that the edu- Soviet lane or excus~ every act ia not an end in itself. Nor Is it were people who could not have
er~ three young people in New cation &ss~ctatinn lose" no time of soviet tyranny. It coald eer- aa "Mayerllng" so unfortuna~eh been biammi for giving up, they
Jersey wantin~ to go to e~llege in securing the facts. We else tainly spere the Amerioan corn- proved, in itself any gtmrantee o were Lonely, loveieml Annie Sol-
.ill find ne p~aee. By 1973, the recommend that Senator Case n~unisia from the degredtng site- quality, liv¯n and the blind, dea~ Helen
’no teem’ sign wall be h~ng for take his propels[ out of the ~c- at~on vf contlnung to support a The "Mayerling" story is a Keller. But they did riot give
one ~t of every two desiring ommendation stage and prepare iosifion from which Moscow has creaky one. Though true, It is up. They fought through to an

a bill far Congressional c~nsid- lhifted w~thout notifying lhem, not parBctfl¯rly believable. The unheliavab]e victory~ and in re-
In our first editari¯] on this oration. There are many practical rea~ first World War Lies between tt ]easing Helen KeUer from bar

"~ubJeot, lmmrdintoiy following If anyone believes that dis- mn~ why the CFUSA will con- and us, the war that seems to dark dungeon. Annie Sullivan
’~h- S~na’~r’s statement, The pah’h is not reqLdred, we rotor tinue to follow Moscow’s dic- have kilted for good and always found the light her soul needed,
T’J~vs deriercd that "Here is a them to a report made by pFes- ~ates, First, and very important~the r~mantio royal personages That the power of this story
~.~.~l~rr, s(~ f~r Ibo ~tstes, for the [dent Eisenhower’s Committee on is the.fact that the party is very who die for love. w~s communicated to the viewer
-~’,lealo~ f~r tbosewhosrevit- Education Beyond the High sm¯]l and quite weak. Its
"~dlv concerned ̄bout the future School, a relP~rt which predicts ~treng[h, flrtanciat and otherwise,The Lost QtmllUen owes In large part to the troly

that approximately Six million during the past years has come But this is nol to any that the pa~iomtte perform¯nee of Ter-

]t is wi!h pieMure, therefore, young people will be seeking on- from tt~ tie with the Soy let story of the jaded Hapsburg heir emt Wr~ht and the ahRd Fatty

that we note that action ia now trance to colleges hy 1970, and U n i on. Without that financial and the innocent young girl who McCormaek, as weU its such

being moflvelcd by Somerset ed- by 1970, according to the A~so- and moral ~upport, the CPUBAat last awaken~ love in him can. members of the supporting cast

u~tvrs. If the broad natinnal clarion of American Colleges, would lose the only p.abe that not err us, Two beautiful ymmg~ Burl Ive~ and John Barry-
people decide that H they tan- nero Jr.

lit’ores and thole ~or New Jer- there wilt be ~paee tot less than have been holding it op.
sey provided blrSenatorCaseare four and one-half million Fravda’s Smile not live together, they will die These performers caught all

The announcament of a brecht together. H we can still be moved he dllcouralt~exae~t ned triuroph

~ - with Mo~eow may be dtamatio, by ’"Fee Count of Monte Crag- whioh the Keller Utmily and MJe-q

sr t~eonle to" end the poet of Byron. weTICKLEH~; I* hal made the headlthes in the can sdll he mow by the Arch- tall[vim must have aetoaBy ex-
~rteneed. The piny in whichc~,pliellst press. But a short ttora

xzational Conventlvn of the CP- The pathetic, possibly tragic, much m~ney as "Msyerllng," but
; U~A IS mlzeh more revealing, qualities of the story wera lost +,he a~to~ p~t fOrth their hear~

Why is Prsvda so pleased at in the televlslan production, how- and that WaB all that mattered.
the resulte? It is pleased be- ever, Coat~mes and k-enery were Money, they say, isn’t every-
cause the Soviet rulers know magnificent, Teen-minnie walk- thing, and in the world of the

~~ ~ ~ that the henclful of A~erlo,n .......

played hy name per- drama, as in ev,ry other, there
^~mmunlsia have no place fo go formers, but all thls glamour and ~rs thlng~ It cannot buy.
~n"~ the’/ sever the umbilica~ expense menaced to overpower --Barb
c~rd tying them to ’~mother" ~US"~y a p p ¯ a I to the heart the

siS. The Soviet government storyiiee]fmlghthaveexere[sed.

knows that it II dealing--In the
This ia not 16 mW that lovely ISUTHI~gB ASKS IIOOgT

U. S,--with career eommunl ~
eosttmles and ~ee~ery are to be IN ~ATE APPIIOPRIATION

urofossional~ who are mournedeschewed. They 8re Just am Ira- ~utgon, the State Uniwrs[ty,

~~/

by pragmatic necessity rathe, portent th~ some other things--- hu asked the State ieJ .......

than principle, like a Ntt]e passion on the part tie appropotetion by Sg,g~,0i7 tv
American c.ommunis~s will rd the po,formers, Me1 Ferrar boc~ttiieoperatinghudget, andlo

now Insist abet it Is scientific and Audrey Hepburn poled he|u- get work slmrted on additional
~farxt~m and not "MoScow gold" tifully, but the[ "seemed to feel buildings needed to ~eevmmo-
which ~haws them the way-- nothtng. The direetar coold have date the enrollment boom of the
"v,!n ;f ~h0t way ends up aJ~aln ,~.:fl!~I"d hls pretW nlrture e hit near future, Dr. Lewis %Vebster

; :~ enlnDiete ngreement with Mos. i~1 fever of en attempt to wormJones, president Of the Ulllver-

~i ’ Whpt r~int to b~ explained N~ financial expenditure was The increase would put the
-w~.¢ ,~ how the CPUSA c~n now spared In the preduc~ien of ’~May- 1987-1B figure at $14,87&999, more

s ~.ver tle~ wRh Moss o w--tieq ^~llng, hot no emotional expen. ~inm half the Sg~,~2g,g78 Hutgers
which durin~ ̄ 11 these 9a~t ye~s I dRura wa~ even attempted, lane to a~eed.

"Ju~::~: worrlgl rag, HI hangg around with tome of
it hes steadf~t~y refumd to lid.Iln Conteal~

th# q~g*r*~bl00kln| oharaottr~, mN, Several days iete~ Pinrbeuu ¯ 8u~ll~t Te The No,v*
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Joseph Blelamki Real Estate Apney John Kripezak Agency ~cco raNK -- A ~C R~’

/PL~VlLLE G, I. MORTGAGES ARRANGICD l--Largest HRII in Manv[]le.
d Scar.

. WESTON SRCTION--MODRI~.N 3-BEDROOM I~tNCH HOME, 3-..On four acres of land,
Manville-Modern brick, 2.family houses 5-and wFaro~ S~c’rIOE--LOV~Y, SPLIT UeWL ROSa, LOT 100= frontage.$13~00C, ~. 4-...Almost 400 feet of Main Street

4-room apartments with baths, full basemeHt,
aepaeatB heating syalemg, 8as hot a~r heat. A seas. 1~. $17,~o. T~s. s~ $ohn J. Jesk~d or call
,on~le buy. ............. MANVILLr,--NEW CAPR COD HOM~, $1gJc0, Sg,100 DOWN P.~dolPh S-377g

PAYMRN’r, 80-Y~AE TZRMS. g complete double beds, 1 tightM~NV[LLE
H(LLSBOROUGH--7-ACR~ PROPI~RTY, S-ROOM CAPE OnE harsh, regular; I USbt oak, Nolly-

4-family investment property, 3 rooms and HOMO FI~LAOS. OV~SLZZ, U GARA~ $t4.S0~ ~MS. wood, Good ~dlflan, Its S.~0tS.
]bath in each apErlmeut, good location, $14,900. NRSHANIO--24-ACRR FARM. e ROOM HOUS$. ALL IM. 4 lots for aMe on N gth Ave-,

~AL~V[~r~
PROVEM~NT~ SMALL BARN. ASKING $1B,000. ManvJ!le. JUnipo~-~ 7-8~i.

New modern, 5.room ranch type. Full basement, RUSmXSS OPFOR’I’JNmm " ~nvme, t~tk ~do, ~ ~ot~;
Fin&roe,.3 to~. Wr]~ Mrs, E.

hot water heat, attached garage,4 lots. AsbS-~ 1~c~.~v~IJJ~ -- LUNOHEOI~ AH ICE CREAM COUNTI~ Hunt, 11e N, Clark m., ~omer-BUSINESS, DODtG A TRRRIFIC BUSINFM~F~ INCLUDES AL~ vEle,
.,$14~800. MOn~, UP-TO-CATR ~x~.uPMme~. g-aDOM UVm~ ~U,’.a. , ¯ ¯

~, DON’T Miami TH|S OPFORTUNrPY AT $1g,3~, Flaglowl~ South ]~’aueh ~elt~
BRIDGEWATER TOF/N3HIP zu~h’v,~ - w~Lu ~TARLISa~ ~AVr,~m RUSmmS, t-room b~inw, tZ300, Alum-Inum storm wL~dow~ new aS¯ In eongtructlans ~/3 mile from new RCA plant, wrrH MOVRRN UF.TO.DATH BAR AND EQUIPMENT; S ROOM ~ot air heat, FO g-VY/&

5-room ranch homes, full cellars, attached ga. APARTMRHT. ASKING $1S,fi0~l,
Cemetery lots, four-grave plot,

loca~eS ot~ Route ~7 near Newrage; on 1 acre of beautiful rallth~ land. Priced ~.nr other ~ine propertl~ In varioue location,
Bram~wtck, Franklin Memorialat $15,9~0. eE pH~e r~
Perk. Charter 7-g043; ask for Mr.¯

Hff~SBOROUGH John KR.UPCZ~K A~y or Mrs. Sakir,

Building lot, 31/~ acres, located on Westeu 44. ~. h~IN STREET RA ~-838! MANVILLE, N,J. We Sell to ~ Public

r~td. ~2s200. If No Answer ~11 RA~elpk S-8~3 At Warehouse Priest
FURNITURE FOB THE HOM~

G! MORTQAOm AND LOANS ARRANOI~D SOl* Rent Uelp ~’mated FmM~:’: ~ oTHn LfS~mOS JU~SN~E FURNtTURZ
Furnished rooms tar gentle- RousewJv~m -- Ohildren in BA g-04g4

: JOSEPH BII~I.ANSKI men, ~vt~ kitchen privileges, scbooi? I! you have a few extra WAREHOUSE F~JRNITUR~¯
238 N, 7th Ave., Manville. hours . . . SeE Avon Cosm~E~ (i~ Weiss 8t Mm~vl]leReal Estate Agency

ARTHUR L, SKAA~ -- EALaSMEN -- JOHN MKRALICK Furnished rooms, single or High eommiulona, pr~ze~, ben

N. tat Aven~e,.Manville RA S-I~9~ ~ubl~ cooking and wuhing
meN. Write Mrs. Charles S~hmeal,

privileges, private entrance. Call Box 239, K’~vil, N. J.

¯ OPEN FOR INSPECTION Saturdw and Sunday, tetween i and evenings, RA ~-8844, SaLesgirl, full time, [-day week.
SI I~m. Two new split-level boner on West Camplai~ ROad at 17th 4 rooms with hett and hot Apply in per~n at Zells, $3

Ace., Manville~ rooms, 1½ baths, pls.~tered .wall~, garage burr- water, near seho~ht on the north Mmn St, Manville.’
In oven and table top rat, Re, kitchen ¢ebinete fireplace, oil fired hot side in Manville, I~A 3-881~

Situations Wasted ~x
water baseboard heat, bus transportation on macadam road. Please 2 apartments, 4- and 5-rooms
~pore, priced $17,800. with hath, ]5 South St., Man- Will core for working mother’s

¯ JSRADLEY GARDENS--7 roan,s, bath, steax~ heat, garage. Lot v01e See Mrs. Mazar on prom. children, over 2 years of age, ha
~00xl~O. $1O,B0~. , ¯ , . lace. Very reasonable, my home RA 5-271~;in ManvSle.

NEW 6 ROOMS nnd bath, ~ull cellar, large lot, good location. 3 rooms and bath, in ManvSle, SHl~floeJ~
~pen for Jnspection Saturday and Sunday, I-~ pm,, on Freemor~near bus and school. Available
~t., Branchburg Township ann Old York Road, 2 blocks from school¯ April Est. Vi 4-6904, Income tax returns prepared

Priced $13,~00. 4-room apartment, inq. Mre. individuals, small businesses, h’ee
:] ~ ACRES--7 rooms 2 balhs, bet water gas heat, garage, beau Jaworsky, Railroad Ave,, Man- e.~tbnales, moderato fees. William

:~i~l tand~aped, in HilJsborough Townsbi~. $19,000, aisle. B. Hughes. KI 5-10~5

2 apts., Ma~vllle, 4 rooms and Storm wmdows and doo~

VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, bath up,ink’s, 4 roon~s and both Eclipse rotary mowers. Mower~

ROUTE ~0g, STATION SQUARS BELLE MEAD, N.J. downstairs Heat and hot water ~hltrpenecl and repoired, Garden

;
FLangers o-g~ FLItndert 3-S5H supplied KA 5-3928, supplts,. N~xon Service Center

C~l[ THE NEWS~ute a~ ~2t~ So. Main SZ, Man-CH g - 2007,

...... b e.-en Ce.,ooo]s,,,o c ksc,o.o RA 5 3300ApscI~tlents, 2. 3 and 5 rooms, Russell Reld~ East Millston,
THESE HOME~ ARE BRADLEV--4~ roor~% all ira- beat and hot water. Front and Vlkin~ 4-2[~34.

WORTH LOOKING OVER prove~nents Asking $14 000.
rear entrances. Parking. Ideal

ROOSEVELT AVE.. oft S. tlth I MANVILLE Seautiful ~- locatioo in Manville RA 5-8774 W~H~ TO B~
Ave¯, Manvdle, 5-room frame room ~-bath br ck bo~e, breeze or gobo J. Jasklski. " I wo~ld like to buy a used
bungalow with ei[ heat, Price I way garage Askk~l $$9,~00 3-ra~m apartment, heat & hot piano at reasonable cost. RA
sighed to $8,5~ witK terms o MRAGS "FROM FRINC~I"ON water, 412 w. Camplain Rd,, g3~3,
HoUse has my sign on itt --~-room house, hot water heat, Manville RA ~.4487.

~’/ S. 8th AVE., ManviLle, 3- 2 four-room cottages 8~ aeret. Purnithed i~ormt far gentle. Scrap Iron, metals, bottert~
room frame bungalow sdao Asking $SI,S00, men, 2BS N, lat Ave., ManvlS~ lndt~ttrltl metals S. KLein, 1111~
3 ........ plated u~tairs) NEW MABKET--[~ rooms and ¯ Modornat~re,~,0Obiqtutrefeet,W. OampIain Rd,,Manv[lle.

C~ified’oil heat, bath¯ Includes goo~ bath, hot air heal, Iol 50xl00, at 287 S, Mldn St,, ManvRle, Lqq. BA 3"~/01§
wall-w-wail carpeting, eerie. AsMng $~],000¯ Mlmbflts Mmrdware, ~8~ S. Main J. ¯ Aoto W~S. i ~ Ad Rate.tl~t biind~, gml ranse. ’Ewe. SRLF-S]r~VICE MBAT ANU St,; Mlmv~L~. ~ lad truehe E~ ~p. ~’N@karaj~ $1~g00. ROUSeGROCERy MARKET, grcgJing
humy~lgnonRl $1,~00,aw~k ~llmo~’tleq~i~ LISEt,~UJt~ ~ I~ pn~ ~ uin,.$4 |, g~ld ,

]~DERNE (near Route ~). Pot meat and at~R A~king $1S,000.
N’~t’ ele~ ttttt*~’MOr, Itl~ ~te- ~VIt~ MltfivIINt. ~1~ $. ~#7~. ALL 0LAEE~EDS &]~pl~t~
’ommodatlurm. Nolo" bus and~wo-yeir old custom-boil(

~" ~eoFle wHh i superior ~te, Tha
sore~. ~ park~[. L~tw ~ T[~
NO ckUd~n. Name R~athff ITHIMI~ SHOP

~ M,~rVI~LR NEW&brick house contracted to
Manville Agency ~ tu #euthm.. Smun, val~ ~ ~ 1~ws a.’m! Hgid IpeciflcsRioM, Five

i" mm’~ e~ ~our~ ~ with’ RAndolph 6-8144 ’ OPeN N911~Y

, bath. fireplace, modern kit- 1~ N. Sth Ave, Manvtlle ~o~rl~Nf il~ TIFtiOlk411~lf ~ sad FKI, IOUTII |OMRRSET NEWS
q~borl, Three ?oolAit on aeeotld J
-floor with hath and ki~, MANVILLE ST~’VII~ 0, Eagle S AM, t~ II N~

five teaU pe~ word, tl.eO rain.
~rol~rty hu ~ of an a~w, t.room Cape Cod, exparmiun at- StsVStB & EUnI~ Com~hM ~ ¢4 Nur1~

’ lend.aped nicely, with S. do. $12,~0. 31f Nox#th ITth Avmtm Hew M~htn411ut from dutrle S~ ~UI4tH~I~

ear gaetge, pett~, IOol boute
and outdoor bar-B~l.lr111,

MANVILLE ManvGl~ N, J, NEW LOCATION ~ 4w amr~ ~avg M-
Cellar l~ complMely done tot g-famlly $ and e room apart. I~t ~-~’ffM I"] ~. I~,d[N I~. ~ mt t.~ la e~’. llt~
indoor aetlviUea. AJtklng $2g,. meats,, oil heat, I~arvSle gl~etmt.

,OCO (worth morel MARK U .DINVI (/M~O~l from Ms~rl

a R. (~/trmeald Loeatm ]~tltewlI~1 eom $~19 thstd e~b to Whtsk t’opRed Eft
¯ ~ 5G.’Cmmpinin Rd., Maavill@ ’ Truck Rentals¯

nddmm~l ts tMa ue~tpet,--
KA S-8~?O Main Re. South Bound Brook Maavtlle, A drmn~ ~4mutl. ~e oxen P~ I~l~n,

fuNy I~tt~ ranch h01ae, $
m,~0~4sllg~t@4SUi

Findam~, N. J, EL, 6.~44-S64~ rooms a~ both, Ceramic kR.
ehe~ and bath, buSt-in ovum Hyt~mastd werdo count u
range and hOOA Gas hot W/tt~ tw~ @r mote wot.d& M ~eTUXEDOS Louis E. Homer b~e radiated heat. Comer S. may be, Tel~phoae I~mheN
tOth Ave. and Complain ~ ~ated M two word*, abbrevla.ROr at~

TRUCKING Sts~mcstk Bres. RA 3-~10. Nero as ISn,t wordLgSLLtS
BA $’1440 --Maple buflk beda, like flew, D"mh~* Sir eepy: Ttte~tay4N S. Main $4 MJm~dts 739 ~ln*oth Aw. M~nvIL~

~ealy mattrNINM ~ | ’0~. It
BA ~1114 speead| ifl~htd~. RA {t ~OMI,

4
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all his men, A3so. lets give a Township COmmittee meetings f~ I certainly had done no such

Wi]llsnlJ,
"Far] Layten Reid announced that our tax rate could allay public erlticlsra byI

, ~ would increase an additional $9 giving details of the ease. I see

Police Marten office and the detention ceSJ in The Tax gate points heeaoae of the favorable ’that yog have had better inck

Editor, The News:
Tov,’nlhlp Ha|l? Rdltor, The News:

Mr. Maber then leetmwd tools
I went to thank you for pub-

Douglu WoEcheth In "Frankly Speaking" you in- pe~ent on the lsek of interest in
Station of my letter lest week. [Rthter’| Note~ In a ]filter pub. steuate that I was wrong in steto school board elections. It

lished bY The News last week, thg thol "the Board of Eduoat/¢n then that I made a atetemeot
~m Co~I eke wrote to the eheirmau Of Mr, Woflcheck’s name wu with- did not inform the public ~¢- that tee tetormsSon whkh Mr,

Editor, The News:the Township Police Committee, held by reqtLest.] rectly o. the ~g,l~8.?6 question Reid gave us wu not given to
protesting conditions in the po- Th~s is Just a note to thattkwhich would appear on the hel- the ~bl~ at the Noard of F~u.
lice department, but I have imd Ndtter, The New=: lot. I would She to in~ortn you e~ticn hudget hearinlb
no answer.

~ am nurpri~d at the statement that the Board of Edueatioe was
I did, however, ~.c~e|ve ̄  let- made about the police budget in well ev~re that our tax rate

ter Lrmn Ed Y. Vo~rhoel, who
protested my meddling in police a letter published lest week. would [ncreese. by an add/tJonal

I think you were mla/nLormedSP pethte, tf the e~tlzen| of Lqal Neti~s
affairs and called B dis|oysRy to about re~uls of duty. There Franklin Township voted favo~ Editor, The News:
him, were no rel~saic of duty ~t Of a’oly ~ the quest/on. After reading your edEc~ls], you to know how much I appre-

Mr. Vcorhees further stated in full.tlme ~obe. ,, When the quest/on wu asked, "A Statement of Facts." in The
~i¯te your support.

his letter that at County Pros- A ]oi of the men you are talk- I What would ha~ ~ thls ties FrenklJn News of Feb. 21 ! know peter Frelmghu~vsen dr.
center Leon Oerofsky’s sugges- Ins ehout who are now pLrt time, i r~ceived a favorahic vote? Mr. as little as before about why U.S. EL.pre~-=teflv@ ;
t/on, slnos Jt was unusual for a speclais or reserves pul Jn duty Bards]ey could have simply Franklin Township legal not/sen Fifth Cong. Dlstrlet
part time ehiof to hold office over

t/me wJtheut compensation, If Jt stated that it would mean a ~- should now he published in your
a full time depart~’~eot~ thal he were not for these me% who point increase in our tax rate newspaper after hevtep appeared Impounding Caa’s
should be named "Directhr of would do this type of work~ over the prop~ed rate, However,in The Re~rd for 20 years.
Police" to act ~ admtelstrative As for the chief o down for obvious reasons he eh~se to Please tell us the law that Sditor. The News:

gln~
officer of the department, ar aga the Ithe and askte all the men, bac]0ud the issue and started regulates publication of legal Fines have not s~Ived vinta-
liaison o~cer between the de-

g
he is right. He did ~t on a seeS- playh~g a game of b a s e h a 1 l-- notices, huw you became eligible ticns. Better re~ul~ might be

partment and the Township Com-ority basis, Some Of the r~en re. Bardsicy to Weber to Gaynor and to carry these neUces on Jan. 4, obtained hy lmpoundteg the ear
mitres. SO now we have a de- fused because of their age and husk home to Eardsioy--and the 1957~ end why The Record Js n0 for a few d~ys, If we bed to do
]~lrtment with no chief of police, the thought Of the ]¢l¢ome for g¯me was finally called due to longer e]igte|e.
Mr. Voerhee~t~ letter sudge~ls to their families, darkness.
me that the Township Commit- As to a part tlme chief, he le I do not wish to get involved rightd of the road,
tee and the ’~ormer" chief were that on Paper only. He goes in any controversy wit h t h,
afraid of public reaction, and to

out on patti when men are sick, Board of Rdueatien because that ~n ~an. 4, 1057. The Frank- Los Azlgeio~, Ca|,
escape this they took the only en vacetion or working. He pulls agree with many of our c~ticen
wayoutandnamedMr. Voorhoe= patrols a~d sometimes g~es d[- that they are people of ~ne eel-

paper thet hedmstetained a pub- [Editor’s Note: Which is~ J~at

"Director of Police," rect from them to his J~b, He iher and certainly worthy of rep- ]Station office in the Township for what The News has been ¢]~lra-

~f I a~ not mLsteken, ̄  shier deserves credit, resenting us, However, I am only at least tw~ ennae~utive years, a tdg for a long time.]

o3 DeUce is the d~ecthr of the Why don’t you help the ehiof? tryted to bring out one point
significant ~Int in the State stat-

dep~rtment without any eddl- ff yot~ have any k~owledge of which appSes to ¯]] public of-
ute~ relating to public¯t/on

"lionel title& ~ollce work yea know thet the fleials, L e., the elt/ge~s Of Frank- iodal notices.]

Why did the C~’mmtttae have budget is not big enough. Men [in Township are not morons end
its ’~Dlrecter of Police" answerneed an htducement to work as are net to be treated as such.

NO Ey.~ ~Nd

the letter? po]ice--a ]ivteg wa~e, pension When we are teeed with prob- Editor, The News:
I shoald fJke to ask the Town-plan and proper hours, less, regardless o~ their nature, Thet’e wee an error ffi

ship Co~mitlee the to]lowing Whet little e part time man our representatives must presser thg in your Feb. 14 column,
questions! get.~ goes for uniforfr~, weaponsthem to us in the aJr~pioat oh- "Speaking Yrat~k]y," ! did not

1. When the new r~eo are ap- and shelic. Also, his civil[an in- ]entire manner l~ssible, sp that say that I had employed an "ex-

pott~ted full time, w~] the pres- sursnce thcrease$~ and ~etlmes there is no dc~ht in anyone’s pert" lawyer to look into the

ent regular members be given a p0]ice officer ca~ot even dot mind as to what is happening, matter of the ̄ part~£,ent ho~t/ng

the opportunity t~ refuse the jo~ assurance, Pthat]y, I have oever dtscu~ed pr0)t~t ease, which the ~ow~-

starltn~ with the man with the ! say hats off lo the chief and B~ard of Education isa u es at ship lost in c~urt some years ago,

most service? If not, why not?
~. If the man refuse for eny

bereas°n’lahen?What action, if any, will
.EX~ p~o~es ~o more

3, Why in the naw, e of com......... d .....t the To - than stepsship .... fou, men f.ll t/~e " save
and do sway with the six so-
called reviler police who Work
parl time? It would not cost one
cent more and Lt would affordi
the Township more police protec-
tion at tee same cost. I~.thic;
were not enough, they can, ¯s
now, get special officers~ as in
other police department&

4. Are any prcvlsicns made In
the budget foe improvement
the cubbyhole called tee police

HORSES
onous~t -us SoU ̄ ’ ~.~a Io~ of lL~ ~ba~ue~vn~l=e-an ~ ~one¯ BoEd, ded Reueubly
¯ FoP , , a bazga:ILn in wm-y!.ways

COMPLETE IANE OP
TaC~ AND EQUSn~ .: . .,; ~tym~j, whmn ~ wm~t 4%.. ~ ~m~:~ ~ Jo/n in on

¯ , thit*- ~ wekom. ~o t.~. ~..ye.t~--o~.thent~om.
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